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Legislation.

SOWERS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

The next bill in order was House

bill No. 273. fi,e fo,1 93. cnlIl
authorize justices ot theAn act to

peace throughout the Commonwealth

to hear and determine certain speci-

fied criminal offences and mis-

demeanors with the aid of a jury and

to impose sentences upon convicted

persons. ,
This Dili nas uecu n. deal de

bated, and it is alleged to be uncon-

stitutional because the jury of the

Justice is to consist of six persons,

and is to hear and determine the

several offenses and misdemeanors

mentioned in the thirtieth, thirty first,

forty fourth, forty sixth, sixty-nint-

seventy-second- , ninety-seventh- , one

hundred and tnira, one nuuiuc.
twelfth, one hundred ar.d fortieth,

one hundred and forty-eight- h and one

hundred and fifty-secon- d sections of

the act of the thirty first day of Marcn,

Anno Domini one thousand eight

hundred and sixty, entitled " An act

to consolidate, revise and amend the

penal laws of this Commonwealth.'

I have therefore examined the

matter a little for the benefit of the

debate, and general information on
Vm. ciiVuprt.

In the laws agreed upon in hngland,
it was provided, Paragraph 8, that

11 - hv twelve men and
near as mav be. peers or equals,

&c. Laws of Penna. Vol. 5 Page

fiv thi? constitution of 1776, the
tra f all criminal offenses shall be

by an impartial jury, and in civil suits

the narties have a right to trial by

jury. Trials shall be by jury as here

tofore. I bid 45 42g- -

T?w tVip constitution of 1700 it
declared, Art. IX, Par. VI --That trial

by jury shall be as heretofore, and the
rirrVit ihnrpnf remnin inviolate. Laws

of Penna. Vol. 3 XLI.
Tr. thf cnnstltution of l8S It IS

rWlnrpd. Art. VIII. Sec. VI. Trial
by jury shall be as heretofore, and the
OTrrht tVisrpnf retnmn inviolate. 1 . i- -

l80 -- 40. XIII.
in the constitution of 1874 it is

Wlnri. Art. I. Sec. VI Trial by

iurv shall be as heretofore and shall

be inviolate.
tv, iimhpr tire.lne is a common. iiv -

I, inrflnd there is no Act of
Assembly in Pennsylvania fixing the
nnmher of iurors necessary to try
either criminal or civil issues : But it
has been held that the word "jury"
in a constitution imnorts. ex VI

termini, twelve men. The word is

loosely used in statutes and elsewhere,
tinwpvpr. to mean a body of men

selected in the manner prescribed by

law and sworn to declare the facts m
9 ri as thev annear from the
evidence presented.

The number of men constituting a
i,,rv for the trial of civil and criminal
issues is not fixed or mentioned by
Maena Charta or by the constitution
nf thu United States. But the con
titntinn nrovides for the rieht of trial

by jury in both issues, and perhaps a

trial by jury may be intended by the
words " lawful judgment of his peers,"
in the loth section of Magna Charta.

The question at issue, therefore is,

mhrther at common law. the mis
Umeanors included in the Bill were
miirlerl to he tried bv iury ? If so,

it seems the right is inviolate, and

the Bill unconstitutional. Whether
they were or not, I have not examined.

J. G. F.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internr.lly,
and made in To'edo, Ohio, by F. J.
Chenev & Co.. Testimonials free.

-- Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Harper's Magazine.

The first instalment of the Personal
Jlecollections of Joan of Are having
shown the environment in which the

e' childish vears were nassed.
the second (in the May Harper's) will

carry forward the marvellous story to
Joan's efforts to take to the Dauphin
the message she had received from
Heaven: "It is appointed that I
shall drive English out of France,
and set the crown upon your head."

k Minister's Experience With
DiEeaaei,

Rev. L. W. Showers. Elderton, Ta
"For many years my greatest enemy

been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness aoout the heart, with pal-

pitation, it had developed into thump-

ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave

relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a Sold
by Win. S, Rishton.

GOOD TIMES ARE COMING.

What tho Post Office Figure! Demsnstrato.

The auditors' division of the Tost

Office Department rus just com-

pleted settlement of accounts of

nost olhces tor me iai iiunv. .

calendar vcar 1894, and the figures,

as compared with those of the same

quarter of 1893, are viewed with

much satisfaction by the officials.

The volume of business transacted
bv the postal service has long been

considered a reliable index ot tne

condition of trade and commerce 01

is

When the recent panic began to

affect the business interests of the
country that fact was at once shown

in reduced receipts at the post offices.

Now that the figures show an increase,
the officials feel justified in arguing

that the bottom has been touched ana

that the country is on me upwa.u

Krale- - ,. .

' instant

The sale ot stamps ior mc u''This is said to betvj fynvk'ji , e .u,4

thin the same period in the

history of the postal service. The
receipts for the last quauei ui uyj
wtre $18,199,729

wonder-worker.- "

REV. I. W. HILL.

Pastor Methodist
gays cancerous

the

has

the

Church, Accord, N. Y.

diseases can be cured.

Accord, N. Y. Under the old

school method it was believed that
any disease of cancerous growth

could never be cured. 1 , e swgcun a

knife was resorteJ to, but the old
tmnhU was sure to break out again.

Since the discovery of Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, all this has

been changed the action of Favorite

Remedy upon the system leaves no

trace of poison in the blood, the
disease ate expelled and lost

. . r
health restored. A notauie case 01

the efficacy of Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy is that of the Kev.
I. W. Hill of this town, home years
ago he was suffering with a cancer of

long standing, on his lip, ana nnany

concluded to have it removed. In

speaking of his case Pastor Hill said :

' About three weeks previous to naving
the operation performed, I purchased
Dr. Kennedys favorite Kemeay anu
continued taking it for some time
after the cancer was removed. Ten
long years have passed since then
and no trace of the ugly thing has ft

T sneak with knowiedee in

the highest terms of Dr. Kennedys
Favorite Remedy as being able to
cure the troubles for which it is pre
pared."

One of our local physicians saiu, m

explaining the demand for Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy : ' It acts
as a nerve and blood food, and to my
lrnntvlpiiT( it has made many per
manent cures of Nervous Debility,
Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism
and of the sickness peculiar to women,
where other treatments have failed.

For headaches, constipation and the
run down condition, one often suffers
with, there is nothing else so good.'

21.

Harper's Weekly.

The thirtieth anniversary of Lin
coln's assassination, falling in April,
will be commemorated by the publica
tinn in ITameSs Weekly of two note- -

. ' . r :n
worthy articles, ot wnicn me nrst win

discuss the sources of Lincoln's elo-

quence, and the second will be devoted
to the Lincoln genealogy tracing mc
line back to New England stock. The
second article will be contributed by

Lucius E. Chittenden, Register of the
iTurt ;tat.s Treasmv durine the
period of the Civil War, and an inti-

mate friend of the President himself,

as well as of many of the leading men
connected with that administration.

Heart

Washable Materials for Ladies' Sum

mer Gowns.

New grass linens and ecru linen

batistes have color introduced 111

dashes, bars and stripes, or else they

are quite plain. Heav.er smootn lin-

ens come in a variety of shades, such

as light blue, navy, pink, green, and
yellowish brown. Among the new

cotton fabrics are some beautiful Hin
idoo batistes and smoothed twilled
tvinr Knitinffs. Ginshams. zephyrs

str in

and dimities are always popular, and
t 1 3 : nappear in pretty ana novei uesigus.

Dotted Swiss muslins with artistic
wreaths, bouquets, or separate blos
soms, printed in natural coiurs, u
tinted or white grounds, easily take
the lead for elegant wear. In the
McDowell Fashion Magazines just at

hand can be seen many illustrations
of these new fabrics and their appnea
tions. The latest styles 01. suns nu
capes appear in special coupon pat
terns. These popular ana arnsuc
patterns continue to form a most... M
characteristic teature ot me mcuowcu
Tc.nrn.ils. and are hichlv prized for

1 - - o . .

their accuracy of details and their
practical excellence. "La Mode de
Paris" and "Paris Album of Fash
ion" cost only $3 50 a year, or 35

each ner coov t " The French
Dressmaker " is $3 00 per annum, or

30 cts. a copy ; " La " costs
only $1.50 per year, oris cenU a
copy. If you are unable to procure
either of these publications from your
newsdealer do not take a substitute
from him, but apply by mail to
Messrs. A. McDowell & Co., 4 West
14th Street, New
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METHODS OF PRIMARY READING.

XIII.

The Pollard Synthetic Method, Concluded.

tY W'HAIAM NOKTUNO.

Ttnck J)oar JCi vs. " Back door
Vevs consist of the consonants that
follow the last vowel ot a word ; as
ml in and. nk in hank."

h'mnf. Door Kens. " Front door
kevs consist of the consonants that fol
low the last vowel of a word ; as, cr
in crah, strap."

Mode

York.

)! h'nnh " Door knobs are
the single consonants found at the be- -

ginning or end ot words or syiiaDies.
We turn the front door KnoD wnen we

mind the first consonant, and the
hack licr knnh when the last conso

nant is sounded. If we do not sound
urinht e An not turn the right knob :- - -& . , :

hence we must not expect me rigni
door (word) to open."

The following are some of the rules
which the children are required to
learn to enable them to pronounce
words.

" Matk a short in two and three
letter words ending in single conso-

nants, except such as begin with t

or begin with r (exceptions, war,
,n nU. 1. when followed bv ck, rid
jitf'and nk ; as tank, band, tang, rank.

' it Tilrn tr ennivalent to 6 Short in
such words and syllables as said, says,
am, many again, against.

t irW a obscure when found
alone, either as a word or a syllable ;

as, a to, around.
" u ii. n anv sincle consonant ex

cunt r vtn.ir.ites a from e final, in the
mark the e silent and

thf Irintr as. babe, lace, fade, lame,
pane, late, maze; exception, fianc.

n t.i the above rule are

found in the unaccented syllables,
are. ase, and age, where a must be
marked obscure ; as. furnace, image.

When a is followed by vge, mark

it long ; as, range, strange.
t.irk i short in two and three

letter words ending in single conso-

nants, except such as end in r ; as,

sip, run ; also, when followed by
the first oftwo or more consonants,

which is not r (ck, vg, nk, nt, st, th,
ff)t as sina Pic

mist, with, hiss, stiff. Exceptions
are found where i is followed by na,
hi nnd . . as. ibid. mild, trint.

Make r. hard before a. o, u, k, I,

r. t. : as. cat, cob, cut, back, clam,
"a .... tnM

If .11

j

a

The sham or hissinu sound of s is

ljmcil hv sineinff to the air of
" Tramp, the Boys are Marching, the
following doggerel :

" When we find this crooked mark,

At the end of any word
With the sound of p, t, k, or f before,

We must try to make the sound that
the little piggies heard.
When Growler sprang to chase them
from the door.

Chorus :

c c c Tint do not hite them :

This was Tom my call j

And the doggie seemea 10 unuw
He must bark and make a show,

Just to them away,
But that was all."

rwwiec the "Airs" or tunes al

examination.

Tucker's

frighten

reariv referred to. the Manual contains
doggerels of from one to twenty-fou- r

stanzas to " Here we go around the
mu berry bush." "Hold the tort.

"Wait for the wagon," "America,
"Jesus loves even me," come,

come away," "Coming through the
rye," "John Brown's body," "Our
stately ship moves on."

As will be seen Dy me loregomg
the children learn the sounds ot the
u.terc hu cinmncr them, and then, by

means of rules, determine which of the
,m,1c a contains, and thus

arrive at its pronunciation.
a Snnller accomnanies the Manual,

In this, words, familiar and unfamiliar
tr. the children, are arranged in so- -

xll.xl families. 'Vet the letters of
the children are to cive

their diacritical marks and sounds ac

cording to the rules learned, and then
tr. nrnnnunce the WOK1S.

the "Dusy WOrK consiaia ui
drawing upon their slates or paper
ladders," "windows," and printing
(not writing) letters, syllables, and

words. The object of the "busy
work " is to keep the children interest-
ed (out of mischiet) while they are

the sounds of the letters.
Mrs. Pollard must have bestowed,

much time and labor upon the revival

and systematization of the " synthetic
method." She has added all the
mil cical accomnanimer.ts. increased

the

the number of those of the animals,

improved the classification of words,
and nrranned all into a scheme to be

wrought out according to directions
and prescriptions. The directions are,

Follow step by step the Manual ;"
in other words (mine), Here do this

do it this way , do it so many times.

v - J j I J

"
j

As before stated, tne metnou isnui
one of reading, but of pronunciation ,

anr if reading means no more man
merely pronouncing words, then, that
it accomplishes its end, cannot be
denied , but the same can be attained
more easily and rationally by any of

the other phonic methods j ir can uc
attained even by the alphabetic.

The method is not new to me ; i
r..,i-haae- the Manual and the Speller

soon after they wre pjhlished (in

1889), and gave the method a careful

PJtcher's Castorla.

Objections to the Method. I It
violates one of the most important
laws of pedagogics, namely, that itw

struetion in an prancnes snoum u in
ductive that children fhould be led
to discover their own definitions, laws,
rules, &c. The Pollard method re
quires the children to learn ready-mad- e

rules with which to discover the
pronunciation of words. 1 his is a
serious objection, and alone sufficient
tn condemn the metnoa in me minus
r.f rnmnetent educators. Who. for
instance, would want to go Dae 10

this method with arithmetic, me
mthnrl cf fnrtv. fifty vears aco. when
IIIVIIVll
all nrnhlems were solved bv rules f

t : . . . . . i iiSuch a mind blunting metnoa wouia
be an insult to the children s intern

2. It violates one of the generally
accented and leadino principles of
modern nsvcholoev. namely, that

1 activity is developed by

thought, and that thought, the mind's

food, must be the children s experi-
ences, their past mental life. Any
artificial method, like the I'ollarr,
that violates the laws of the evolution
of mental growth is erroneous and, in

end, harmful.
The Manual savs the children

should print their exercises instead of

writing them, buch a suggestion wouw
readily have been accepted by the

teachers of the past age, put, no
thouRhtful person of the present day
woukl think of demanding such a

time wasting and useless performance
of children.

4. The method is loaded down
with a useless " burden of encum-
brances," all intended to keep up the
courage interest they call it of the
children until the dry and tedious
sounding has been learned. The
children s so called intetesi is nui
centered on thought getting, but on

the ilummery, the incidentals, the
things that captivate the unwary.

The va tie ol a metnoa isysiem
would pcrhaos be a better name) can
V,o .1t,.rmillHfl fill V DV CXOCrlS. 1101

t. M tV .......... J 4 r

bv novices.
Itelow I will rrive what some of the

leaders in the educational councils of
the country sav of the Pollard method.

Col. Francis V. rarxer, v.oon
County Normal." The 'Pollard sys

tem' is purely mechanical, ior macmne
teachers only. It would be a great
misfortune to introduce it."

E. E. White, L. L. D. " It reaches
wrong ends by wrong means, and the
greater the apparent success, the
greater the mischief."

T.. 11. Tones. Sunt.. Cleveland, Ohio.
" I have no sympathy whatever

with the 'Pollard method,' as I believe

it a great waste of time."
Sum. Geo. . UUCKey ot nusuuifc.

It is a machine, and with its ac- -

companing gewgaws is likely to please

the young ana tnougnueis icav-uci-,

hut the exoentneed educator win
have nothing to do with it."

Supt. J. M. ureenwooa, js.ands
City, Mo. 1. ''It does not teach the

. . .- : t 1

k Mren hnw to read. 2. II (IOCS IIUI

teach them how to spell many words
exceDt bv sound. .1. It misdirects the

' r. - . J -
pupils energy. 4. 11 lniruuuccs
much foreicn matter that has no rele-

vancy to the subject of reading or
spelling."

Dr. Irwin Shepard, Pres't. Winona
Normal, Minn." It had a temporary
trial in the schools ot winona, out
was very soon discontinues. 1 mow
of no competent or piominent educa-

tors that recommend it."

TV T.arkin Dunton. Prin. Boston,
Macs Normal. "There is too much
artificial machinery connected with it."

Dr. John W.Cook, frest rsormai
Mrirma . I . 41 It seems

to me too pathetically mecuamcai. n
is not used in any tstate wormai auiuui

f mu acntiaintance.
The late Supt. Geo. Howland for

bid its use in the schools of Chicago.

17

I have not learned the names ot

any leading educators that recommend
it. . .

Teachers who have tne curiosity to
examine the method should write for

tk. Manual and the Sueller. They
are published by the Western Publish

ing House, Chicago.

Climatio Influence on Health.

It cannot be denied that the influence of

elimale upon health is great, nnd it is 111

recoijniiion of this fact that physicians send

patients suffering with pulmonary diseases

to creat distances for "change of air." But

when the sufferer happens to be too poor to
I..: - I.'. '.a hr.1 inrlf..!act upon tne auvice '

Hut it is not necessarily hopeless. l)r.
i: jir.i,l..n Medical Discovery can be

and to it thou-

sands
had" at any medicine store,

whose cases were considered desperate
owe their lives.

Up to a certain point in the progress of

Consumption, Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical
t: . : n wtc'iiivn remedy. But delay
Uistuvcijr in j.....- - -
is daiicerous with Consumption, in all the

i:.7.... tl,of tn it. the ' DisCOVtTV
CUlUUil'iia v .- - :
is the remcay. mi .....- -

Coughs or Weak I.ungs. nothing acts so

promptly. Kvery disease that can be reach-

ed through the blood yields to this medicine.

The Scrofulous affections of the lungs that's
called Consumption is one of them, l'or
this and for every other torm ot scroiuia,
for all blood-taint- s and disorders, and all

i i.. n., V,ml Throat, and Lunc affec- -

timu. the "Discovery" is theor.ly remedy
. r.n.- - used, it is alwavs 1U

SO CCIIUHI wi..t, , - - - .

lavur. 1, rhe mst as coou lor
vnn In huv ?

Don't you believe it.

Call and sue the paper
at tVii rifYif tf.

Cry for
Children Cry for, Pitcher' Castorla.

JJ h
I 3 J. R. &

j

Fa Corses, Cattle, snoop, mp, iicgs,
AND POULTHT.

BOO Face Hook on Trrntmriit of Antmalt
nuU Churl tM'ni t ree.

A.A.) Cplnol Alrulnsltln, Milk r'rT'
(:,(!,lllniemprrt Nnaal lprhargca

.ll.llnlK or .ruo, nrm
F.K."( onub. llpnr, rnrumonia
'.l'.'ollo or irlpr. iiciiyaroe.llpmorrhiiBr.

Kr1llo limie, niaiiEP.
.K.llfaiica of UiBCBllon, l'aralynla.

BlnnleBotUe (ovcrWacwCT), - - .w
with Ppocll'. Mnnual,

V...Tl"mr f ure Oil ami Modlcutur, 17.0CJ
Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, " l.OO

ttnlrt br HniMlll r r"k"M
qn.alll; mm mrlpt of prle.
Ill'lI'llRKTa' KD. CO., 11 1 1 U Wlllltm gt. , Hw Tort.

f f
No

J an.. ..l.o.Miufii1 Mttilflll tat
In um Si jpftn. i nw uujr;"'

Vital

holj t.T rl.. " I"'1''1 l rocolol ol pruo.

niapinims' anu. co.,111 ant wuiiu,iiowork.

T

O
N

typewriter

Children

Smith Co..

O A

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIMARY SPECIFICS

CrmwKFprr.ronriloii.Iii(lflmmBllon

ll.tl.HUrarrlnBP.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPEH1F1C 60
Nervous Debility, Weakness,

WHAT

WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulntos the appetite nnd pro-

duces rofreBhmn sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO hLRSINQ

W01 HERS.

Chncke wastim dinensrs, stops
niRht sweats, ciuos incipient
nansumDtion.

Increases etrength and flesh.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,

Promotee healthy lung tissue.
Will rive the palo and puny the

rosy cheeks ol youth.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Makes strong inon and women of
weaklings.

GILMORE'S 1RCH TOKiC PILLS

Core all Wasting Diaeascs and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.

They are neither otyptio nor eaustio.
have no oongulotina effect ou the oouteuU
of the stomach or its lining; consequently
An not hurt the teeth or cause constipution

i-- .1 Ka ..anal rnrnnl nf TrnTl.

10 days ireaimeni owe, pumuniou cv.
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO-CINCINN-
ATI-

o.
For sale In Illoomsburtr, ra., by ilOYER BROS.,

MONEY LOANED
Do you want to borrow money on equitable

Do you desire to pay off a mortgage and
the money at 5 per cent. Interest auuuul- -

Wmild you care to bo go situated that you
could reduee tho mortgage ugaltrntyour home
by paving off a siuall imiouiit inoutUly and
at ihe endotiMicli year receive cn-dl- l for all
paldt Wltliliitert-K- t belns charged only on

Would you like to buy your lamliy a nnrue
.n mini 1 in. inlhm liiL' :

It

.wnnnu h n t. hn r.mhmlted In

Its til an ull the filatures enumerated above anil
iiuiy more, fan you see any reason why you
oudpayalargelnteres

reason why It is not. us well to receive pn.tltH
yearly as 10 wall, iron ., .u ,c.... ";" ""- -
in many 01 me auswi iiuiwin . .a ....v
diie.tlon ot interest, yeitny ueitei ' ';
11 any years tor imittt t llorrowers under the
nian represented bv me bbhuuib absolutely no

,. .1 ,.i ni,i nn tl,u Innn lu I'ri'lllteU
on ihe mortgage, thereby reducing It In

to the amount paid.
llulldlng Ass(lattoim have benefitted ot

thnuHands. so did the old ears that
were propelled by horses. Our plan Is as far
sunerlor to Huuoing Assoeiauunn u .. j
cars are to the old auttquaied horse car system.
Mv time Is too much occupied to answer ques--
..J ..m.n Hut ilinua fuiplflnir liifor- -
m'aVlVnforthelnermi.nt'of t.r condition
will receive full Information prom pt ly. e of-f-

an Investment to those who have a small
amount to save mom my
as to sarety anu semuiu ciui v
Call or write.

S. D. NEYHARD,
Office Columbian Bldg , BWOMBBl-Ba-

, PA.
u floor. Box 4M.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Tassages,
AUay Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Sense of Taste
and smell.

IT will otoe HAY-FEVE- R
A panieje is hiimhmi imiii-u- . 11 i,-.,.- n -

OiiieeiiWe. IMlei) 511 cents at, IliwIsfH: by mal
feglsi en d, i" 'its. LY UltoTll Kits, Btf W unun
HU.M.Y.

I For Breakrast prenwd
Vi Vi ti ll I ri.' V from rallluriiia m"
Wheat,. Hellclmis, Kcnnomlcul. tiroeew sell
It. 'the Juhu T. Cuillinf Co., 1M ? '

(1.H.V.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers :

Cliickcrlns:,

Knubc,
Weber,
Ilallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact
urers' prices. DO nor duj a

piano before getting our prices.

Catalogs and Price Lists.

On application.

the immi F01M

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,.

and is prepared to fill all kinds of

planing mill orders, anu iounuiy am.

machine work. ine piani
equipped, and all orders will be filled

promptly, anops on oixm
West of Woolen Mill. 10-2- 6 ly.

MAKE YUUK 4

DICTIONARY

Cfl t koldtr for it-- ttt l
holder. A dictionary without

koldir tittur wtars out too "'
not ftit tnout. You eilhtr full it

to pitta with htndlmt, or you n't-lt- d

It uu it ' you oukt.
Hie to mrfut moout that evert out

wko idi dictionary knowi )uit
how it is.

7 Umhie holder will " '
took ui you vmnl
kiiikt-e- mr angle, open or cloud,

ylluavi kandvnrver lit Ike van.
Five dollars bun one. Tkrf come

mil all lorti of attachments. Our
special hook-cas- e catalogue tells all

about them and about revolving book

casts loo. Latalotue free "

65 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

ri&SBv. Andrews

Best In the World I

Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere I

School .

Furnishing
Company

T4444444444

fIIMOaIe
GREASE

llxr

10 isMy.

""act.poworfuIlT and ',0,V" an"',,:i
oilier, fall. Vouna niej rejuin ,,or.
men racuver jouihful t Viiuiir

nteed lo tur.frti"" I'ovv. r.
Impoteney, JJIIB hlly '"'"V.tlnS

p PATENTS
caveats and Trade Marks ototalnpd.

ninurn

B

Patent business eonducteu io
lKKH, aoaITRTllK V. I'1,:

o u it in ri' - -
KNT OKKK'K. We have uo ""Jiut uusl
vi.iniiinKH direct, hence can tiansati 9

ness in less time and at LcbB tosi -
mutefiom wasiuugwu.

Bund model, drawing or phnto. J "
nv0 q

tlou. We advise 11 l',ll,m,l1l , teiit is secured
charge, our Mb not lie ,,u r()(er.

A " "'"T. ,V..V.. Vour biuioit'ouutj . '
Mn.... ...ruvuo i" '
t.nivn. sent free. AddienS

C. A. HNOW A C., Wi'V'.T1
uppoae V. b rutsut

u. t


